
Warn Poultrymen
Against Negligence
This is the season of the year when

a small amount of negligence may
prove costly to the farm poultry rais¬
er or the commercial poultryman.
says T. T. Brown, Extension poul¬
tryman of N. C. State College.
Improper management of the lay¬ing flock or the young pullet flock

can easily reduce profits now and
during the next 12 months. Since
eggs are already improving in price,indifferent management of layingflocks or chicks'during this season
will prove expensive.

If the flock is well cared for, the
poultryman can expect a satisfactory
margin of profit from his eggs in a
few more weeks. This will necessi¬
tate careful culling, a job that
should be done each week.
Hens that go broody should be

banded with a spirolet and placed in
a broody coop. Such a coop should
have a wire bottom and should be
suspended at least two to three feet
above the floor to permit free air cir-
culHtiun under and around the hens.

If broody hens are confined to
such a coop at the first signs of
broodiness and both mash and grainkept before them, they will not us¬
ually require more than five to six
days to come back into production.If allowed to remain on a nest sev¬
eral days before confinement, it may
equire weeks to break the broodytendency.
Brown also advised poultrymen to

open laying houses at the back and
ends so as to give the flock plentyof ventilation during the summer
season. If the birds are not kept cool
and comfortable, feed consumptionwill drop and so will egg produc¬tion. In case the birds stop eating to
a noticeable extent a wet mash at
noon will, stimulate greater feed
consumption and hold egg produc¬tion more steady through the hot
weather.

Workers Organize
"Suggestion Unit"

America's workers want to step up
war production and they have some
good ideas on how to do it. A well-
organized and fast-acting "sugges¬tion campaign" is a key factor, ac¬
cording to word from Akron. Since
the first labor-management commit¬
tee in the rubber industry was or¬
ganized in the plant of B. F. Good¬
rich there, with an amplified sug¬
gestion routine, a barrage of worth¬
while ideas has flooded in. The rate
is 75 per cent greater than before the
committee was formed, it is report¬
ed, and, even more important, two-
thirds of the suggestions received
are so practical as production-boost¬
ers and waste-eliminators that they
have already been put into practice.
The committee is composed of si*
representatives of Rubber Workers'
Union, Local No. 5. and six of the
management. Sub-committees con¬
centrate on production, safety, trans¬
portation, waste and material sav¬
ings, and publicity and promotion of
the drive.

Changes Must Be
Made In Prices

The "time lag" between whole-

cause most of the consternation and
hardship retailers will experience
under the OPA general price regula¬
tion order Example: In March.the
month whose price top is used as the
limit in future prices.a haberdash¬
er was selling a certain shirt for
$1.50, having bought them for $12
a dozen, wholesale. Now he has to
keep on selling the same shirt for
$1.50, although in the meantime the
wholesale price has gone up to $16
a dozen Multiply that circumstance
by just about every item that a store
carries and you can begin to imag¬
ine the scope of adjustments and re¬
trenchments that the over-all price
ceiling makes necessary Despite
the severity of the pinch, the order
was generally received without
grumbllnga. tribute to the coun¬
try's appreciation of the need for

checkin^h^Cos^ij^Livmg^piral^

Anti-Aircraft School in the Desert

These pictures were made in the California desert, where American soldiers are learning the intricate oper¬
ation of the ground forces' most vital defense against enemy raiders. Top, left, the crew mans the sound
locator, ears of the post, which detects planes many miles away. Top, right, soldiers peer into the many eye-

piivi* of a range finder. Bottom, left, the men pass ammunition to the gun, which hurls the 40-pound shells

skyf»rd at the rate of 20 a minute after the device at bottom, right, synchronizes the battery's sound
locators and searchlights. (Central Press)

REPORT FOR ARAN DUTY

Reporting for service in the country's armed forces, fourteen of
the above twenty-three men are now soldiering in various parts of
the country. They are: John l.eon Rogers. Rimer (iray Modlin, Jesse
Scott, Henry C. Harrington, Oscar Everett Roberson, Hubert Milton
Ange, Robert Theodore Taylor. Howard Everrtt Roberson, louis Hen¬
derson Micelle, John Thomas Daniel, Ashley Garner House. Mark Dan¬
iel Coltrain, Chester Hrown Revels and II. It. Midgett. The names of
those rejected for service: (trover Alton Wynne, William Dawson
Raynor, Willie Mayo Ange, Herbert Roger White, Jim Seott, Hugh
John Hollingsworth, Delwood Eugene Jaekson, John Edwin Manning
and Claude Bryant Cherry.

State College Hints
For Farm Homes
By Ht TII CURRENT

State Home Demonstration Agent
For thrifty meat planning, thijrc

is still no hotter beginning than en¬
riched bread. If you buy flour and
bread, but enriched flour and bread.
The cost may be somewhat higher,
but for the sake of health one should
pay the difference.
What does "enriched" flour look

like? The kind made by adding vi¬
tamins and minerals looks and tastes
like the white flour you have been
used to. The kind made by special
milling is slightly darker. You do
not have to change your recipes
when using "enriched" flour.
How is "enriched" flour made? In

three ways: (I V By special methods
of milling wheat, which save the
recommended amounts of the vita¬
mins and minerals; (2) By adding
to plain white flour the recommend¬
ed amounts of vitamins and miner¬
als: (it* B.v combining these meth-

Tented Towns For
Migrant Workers

.*.
Raleigh. Tented towns, covering

eleven acres each and with housing
space for about 1,000 strawberry
pickers, have sprung up almost over¬

night near Wallace, Chadbourn and
Castle Hayne. The space and capaci¬
ty can be doubled in short order.
These temporary abodes, erected

by the Fumi Security Adimininlra
tion, are being tried in North Caro¬
lina for the first time, and similar
villages are being provided for four

gatherers, May pea, and bean pick¬
ers at Bayboro, Aurora, Grandy. and
Belcross, in addition to lettuce, bean,
bulb and other truck crops at Castle
Hayne.
Each village has 74 housing units,

each with a four-member family ca¬
pacity in addition to five staff units
for the manager and assistants and
two interviewers of the United States
Employment Service; five utility
tents, two for shower baths, men and
women; one water heating tent; one

community kitchen tent with sinks
and stoves, to be used as a day nurs¬
ery; one laundry tent with laundry
trays, hot and cold water. Larger
than the others, this laundry tent is
12 by 21 feet, A community tent, 24
by 48 feet, is designed for holding
town hall, religious, recreaitonal, ed¬
ucational, social and other types of
meetings.

For Defense

Telling American women the
¦tor; of new cotton ga.-menta for
women working in agriculture and
defenae industries, Camilla Ander¬
son of Mempli a the 1912 Maid of
Cotton, ia making a 100-day tour
of 25 major industrial cities from
New York to San Franciaco. Misa
Anderson ia appearing as guest
and featured model In all-cotton
fashion shows in each city. Her
tour la sponsored by the National
Cotton Council and Cotton-Teatile
Institute, the Memphis Cottr n

Carnival Association, and the Cot¬
ton Exchangee of Memphis, New
York and New Orleans.

McARTHlTR MEIAJDY
2has. Smallwood, Washington, N.C.
Via all newspapers and any old tune

Take your tumble, Mr. Tojo,
Set your sword by the gong,
For the Kitty Hawks are coming
Half a million strong.
They are coming, Mr Tojo,
They are humming with a song;
They are humming, and a-coming,
And a-bombing right along.
So, take your tumble, Mr. Tojo,
Set your sword by the gong;
For the Kitty Hawks are coming
Half a million strong.

(Written in allusion to the Japan¬
ese custom of committing Hari Kari
when they fail in a State attempt.)

1.
Was Here Tuesday

Mrs. James Mizelie, of Plymouth,
visited her sister, Miss Isoline Gard¬
ner, here Tuesday.

oris, .saving part and adding the rest.

Handle gently such garments as
girdles, foundation garments, gar¬
ters and suspenders. Stretch them
as little as possible when you wash
them. Use mild soap and warm wa¬
ter and rinse many times to get all
the soap out. Dry in a cool, well-ven-
tilatrd place, away from heat and
sunlight. Never dry a girdle or any
other rubber garment on the radia¬
tor or over the stove.
Tears or worn places in garments

made with rubber thread should be
mended or darned as soon as possi-
ble, before the rent gets too big.
Win n you darn try not to cut the
rubber thread with your needle. And

may cut the rubber, too. Always al¬
low a margin of 3-4 of an inch all
around a darn or |>ateb.

Largest
The supply of food in the United

States is expected to be the greatest
on record, with a 3 to 4 per cent in¬
crease being shown over last year
in total crop acreage

To The Voters Of
Martin County:

1 beg to advise.thai1 filed as a can-,
didate for the office of judge of the
Recorders Court, tor Martin County,
at the request of many of my friends
and county officers and for the fur¬
ther reason that I am willing to per-
orm my share of the public duties,
and if the people of this county wish
to trust me to do the work 1 ihall
be glad to serve them, notwithstand¬
ing the fact that the office will not
greatly help me financially. I can't
afford, under the circumstances, to
use my automobile traveling over
the county in an active campaign
and I wish the people to understand
that I will greatly appreciate their
confidence if they wish to trust me.
I do not appreciate those who try to
buy the support of their constituen¬
cy. The people of Martin County are

intelligent and I trust their good
judgment in making choice.

.Sincerely,

J. C. SMITH
April 5th, 1942.

MIGRANT WORKERS HOMES

A row of pre-fabricated tent covered houses as temporary livingquarters for strawberry pickers. Seventy-five such houses have beenerected on an eleven-acre tract near Wallace. Similar camps are lo¬cated at Chadbourn and Castle Klayne for strawberry pickers, lettuce
and bulb gatherers. Four others are going up at Bayboro. Aurora.Granby, and Belcross for potato. May pea, and bean pickers. Farm
Security Administration supplies these sanitary quarters and U. S.
Employment Service is placing workers to occupy them.

'V' Haircut

So fond is Fireman Walter Brielick
of the "V-for Victory" symbol that
he had his hair cut to form a "V "

He is exhibiting it proudly to some
admiring shipmates in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Myers visited
in Hertford last week-end.

Highlights On Ther .Km1/. in»; 01 Prices
In announcing the price-freezing!Order, Administrator Leon Hender¬

son made clear both the govern¬
ment's aims and the public's obliga¬
tions. Excerpts worth remembering:
It is the immediate purpose of this

regulation to guarantee to the Am¬
erican people that their living costs
will remain stable During the
next few weeks the public should
be tolerant. It will take tixnf for sell-
el's to adjust their operations to the
regulation. It will take time for the
government to adjust its own ma¬
chinery. People should not harbor

suspicion or make unfounded

complaint* against their (uppliert.
Let us all work together on this in
a spirit of mutual trust and good¬
will."

NOTICE OF RE SALE
North Carolina. Martin County.
Under and by virtue of the order

of re-sale signed by Hon. L. Bruce
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County, in the special pro¬
ceedings entitled "Ephriam Peele,
Executor of the Will of Alexander
Peele vs. Roscoe Peele, Homer PeeterHoan Peele, et als," the undersign¬ed Commissioner will, on the 25th
day of May, 1942. at 12:00 o'clock
M.. at the Court House door in Wil-
liamston, N C offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash, a certain
tract of land in Martin County. North
Carolina, and more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:

Beginning at the South end of the
cement bridge across Harris Branch
on the road from J R. P. Griffin's to
the old Corey School House, thence
running up the run of said branch
8.25 chains to the center of the Al¬
exander Peele farm road; thence
along the center of said road South
1' West 14.25 chains to an iron mark
er on the old path; thence South 19'
West 37.45 chains to an iron mark-
er m Fi mm.i n Rl;>d>» T.nmher Com-
pany's line; thence South 52' West
5.52 chains to an iron marker, I. F.
Griffin's corner; thence North 40
chains along I F Griffin's lino to
an old road; thence North 85' West
1.40 chains to tho canal in Harris
Branch. S. Peele's line; thence down
the said canal 8 chains; thence North
13.05 chains along S Peele's line to
an iron marker on the edge of the
aforesaid road; thence down said
road South 85' East Hi.45 chains to
the beginning, containing 87 acres,
more or less, and being I/Ot No 1 as
shown on the map in the report of
the Commissioners in the above en¬
titled proceedings.
This the 7th day of May, 1942

CLARENCE W GRIFFIN,
m8-2t Commissioner

Farmers. Do You Need
Additional Equipment?
We have a few new tractors equipped for
cultivating; several cultivators for Mod¬
els A and H Farmall Tractors; several
6- anil* 7-foot Tractor Disc Harrows; .

several complete two-horse steel peg har¬
rows; one 4-foot tractor-drawn tiller
plow on rubber.

This equipment is new and may be the
last we will have this Spring.

If you need my of the above equip¬
ment, ire suggest that you

BUY TODAY .TOMORROW
MAY BE TOO LATE!

Chas. H.Jenkins & Co.
Highway No. 17 Williamston Phone 314

YOU CAN SAVK
MILKACK
MONEY
TIME

\ii«I Comfortuhlv Shop Iii

KOCKY MOUNT
"Eattern Carolina's Shopping Center"

For National & Community
DEFENSE

PreventTyphoid
iu:<;i\mn<; Monday. mu inih, kiciii.ak hours will hk

KF.IM VI OLR III-:\L III OI I'MM MLM S VS FOLLOWS:

Evrry Monday Mornin« al .latnesville .... lo 12:00
Kvcr> Wednesday Mornin" al Kohcrson>illc 9:30 to 12

» J P

Ever\ Kridav Morning al Oak Cil> 9:30 lo 12:00
Evcr\ Satiirda\ Morning al W illiainston 0:00 lo 12:00

IIi'hmIch llii'Ht1 regular appointments the followin^ dates arc wl

for eonveiiienee of eiti/ens. ONF. \ ISI I' ONLY WILL
Hi: MADIi HNI.KSS OYKIK HOWDFI).

HAMILTON SCHOOL HOUSE, May 10 . . . 9:30 to 12:00
COLD POINT SCHOOL HOUSE, May 20 ... 1:00 lo 2:30
EVTTkEITS SCHOOL HOUSE, May 20 3:00 to 5:00
CROSS HOADS, May 21st 10:00 to 12:00
BEAK CK ASS SCHOOL HOUSE, May 21 2:00 to 1:00
HASSELL SCHOOL HOUSE, May 22 1:00 to 3:00
Jordans Store, Dardeim, (for white). May 23 ..9:30 to 12
Hardens Colored Seliool (for colored), May 25 . .1:00 Jo 3
TVOT90 FILLINC STATION, May 25 3:30 lo 5:00
FAKM LIFE SCHOOL HOUSE, May 27 .... 9:30 to 12:00
EASON LILLEY STOKE, May 27 2:00to4:00
Smith Brothers Store (ahove Hamilton),May 28 .10 to 12
PAKMELE, May 28 .... 2:00 to 4:00

All who took one or three ahtila last yrar should have one shot
administered this year. One done u year will prevent typhoid for
a year.if yon have taken the 3-dose treatments.

¦fa a defente act every mini, woman anil child thould prevent
Typhoid liy meeting nn ill above appointment*.

Martin County Health Department


